The Center for Faculty Development and Excellence offers consultations aimed at assisting faculty members develop a clear set of goals for improving their teaching, and to realize at least one of their goals by the end of the semester. Read more…
Worth the Read
This month's reference is a multicenter survey of medical students and the characteristics of internal medicine residents that make them "good teachers." While the data are limited to the assessment of internal medicine residents as teachers, many of the features demonstrated by excellent resident teachers could easily be used by faculty trying to improve their teaching skills and ratings. Particular attention should be paid to Figures 1  and 2 , where "Using clinical examples" and "Tailoring teaching to the level of the learner" are identified as the highest priority items. 
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Teaching Tips
Many of you will have opportunities to attend on one of the hospital teaching services. Embrace this chance to connect with your trainees and enhance your own skills as an educator. Willis Hurst had a significant impact on my appreciation and approach to teaching. Teaching is one of the most powerful gifts we can provide to the future generation of physicians. First and foremost, recognize that a teaching hospital should have a culture of inquiry and teamwork. "A teaching hospital is a place where everyone teaches (and learns)" J. Willis Hurst These are a few teaching tips from the heart to share with our education community members:
Setting Expectations
· The first meeting-define clear cut expectations & metrics of evaluation; set the tone for the team learning experience · Be clear and firm-Rounds are a time to focus, learn, teach, and provide excellent patient-centered care · The rounding "environment"-Everyone should be tuned in, encouraged to ask questions, and collaborative in providing input to care · Walk the talk-be consistent, be available. Importantly, enjoy the experience. Have Fun! It will be contagious
Providing Value to Each Learner
· Passive vs. active? Create opportunities for active learning. Try not to "spoon feed." Focus on thinking and true learning -the ability to connect the dots and then reuse this information in a meaningful way. · Bedside demonstration -teach examination techniques; how to listen, what to listen for, how to ask. · Role modeling -model empathy, compassion, concern, and that the patient comes first. · Individual attention and individual feedback -this is an important part of the education process · Teach to how to teach and how to learn -pay it forward.
Identifying the Teachable Moment
· Connecting to direct patient care -pose questions, let the neurons fire. When this is connected to direct patient care lifelong synapses are created. · Transforming questions to active learning -why did you chose this approach? What supports your differential diagnosis? See how your learners are thinking. · Posing questions on rounds -When questions arise use this as tools to extend the teaching loop. Let the learners become teachers · "Homework"-Nightly work such as a set of electrocardiograms provides a chance to build knowledge in core skills while setting expectations for investment in self-improvement.
Leap into your teaching. It is among the most rewarding aspects of being a physician.
"A true teacher is a teacher who has the ability to stimulate his or her students to learn…" "The teacher checks the ability of the student to think rather than regurgitate facts." J. Willis Hurst The Bench and Me: Teaching and Learning Medicine. N.Y. Igaku-Shoin. 1992 
